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BELEN, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY OCTOBER" 29, 1921
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ihe matter oí the estate
.v.'iaieth C. C- Gunn.
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thu
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of 10 o'clock A; ill. ai.
luii

ol

-

icuwo

Cuurtt(jJw
i bo ic

at Los Luii.i.
:J'xiso, a hearing will be belt
v!iu puiyvae of fleanuá objectiojs
if any, to tho final account and the
settlement, thereof, as filed by. John
jtf. Gunn, administrator of the estate
C, C. Gunn,
of the late Kenneth
jshicn final account was filed in tiie
Valencia County
Probate Court,
í jvj Mexico, on the 21st day of Sep
.,

(

house

cum

ing were read and approved.
Mr. Adeline Sanchez appeared before the board in behalf of his claim
which claim was referred to the State
school Auditor at Santa Fe.-fohis
recomendation and as no word has
been received from him to date, the
y clerk was instructed to co.
nicate with the said school auditor
and find out what his opinion is on
v
this matter.
A committee of citizens from pre
,
cinct No. 12 appeared before the
board protesting against the change
made by said board on January 17,
1921 in the precinct bounderies between precinct No. 12 and 13, this
matter hawing been deferred for final consideration. After listening to
members, of the committee and citizens from precir.ct No. 13 the board
decided not to reconsider its previous
action taken on January l'th, 1921'.
Mr. Jesus C. Sanchez in behalf of the
committee from precinct No. 12 reserved the appeal from the action of
the board.
A petition from various citizens
from the western part of the the county ardund Tinaja in regard to the
creation of a new precinct was taken
under consideration and the request
was denied.
,)
Be it resolved by the board of .cothe
thnt
commissioners
county
unty
is hereby instruct ed to draw
warrants in the amount authorized
by law for the payment of Registration, for the special election held o
September 20th, 1921.
The county clerk was .instructed
o draw warrants In payment to the
various county officers according to
law, for the quarter ending September 30th, 1821. Abo several claims
against the county were aPP"be
and ordered paid.
The report of tho. county clerk for
the jnenths of July and August were
approved. Also reports of the county
treasurer the months of July and
An gust were approved. Reports of
Joseph F. Tonare sheriff, were approved for said months. The county
road superintendent
presented his
reports for the months July, August
and September, 1921 and the same
were approved s were audited and
approved vouchers 1; in payment of
road expenditures for the quarter
r
Report
of county health officer for the quar
tor ending September. 80,- L921 was
proved by the board.
"
Be it resolved that a levy of one
mill on each dollar of tax
half (1-able property witnm me coujuij u
Valencia is hereby .levied under the
provisions of Chapter 143Jof the laws
av:
oi 1921, lor me- wuntj..

v

tuber, A. D. 1821.
WITNESS my hand and the

roba.e Cuurt

.

for

'

i Sc .to.nbcr,

''--

r;-it-

County

and

ser.!

IMS lÜL.

A . D. 1021.
A. A.

:

'

clerk
Probata Court, Valencia Cou.
clerk

Ex-offie- io

Mexico.

:r

.....

,

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, COUNTY OF VALKNCIA, IN THE PRO,
BATE COURT.

In re

the estate of Narciso Pino.
'. No. 121

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL
ACCOUNT.
Notice is hereby given that on Monday, November Vtn, 1021, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A..M. at a regular session of the Probate Cpurt to be held
nf thn Prtiivf Ilmon .
m .........
New Mexico, a hearing Will be held
I for the purpose of hearing objections
it any, to .the vinal Account and settlement thereof, as filed by Jose Ande
gel Jaramillo, the administrator
bonis non .oí he estate of .the late
Narciso Pino, which final - account
was filed in the Probate Court of
Valencia County, New Mexico on the
.

of October, A.

3rd-da-

D. 1921--

Kem-penic- h,

a,

-

Witness my hand and the seal of
the Probate Court for Valencia County, New Mexico", this 5th day of
October, A. D. 1921.
A. A. Gutierres , '
Clerk
County Clerk and
of the Probate-Cour- t.Valencia
'
New Mexico,
.
': ,
.
(Seal)
ie

Co-nt- y,

'

.

Celia Bibi and Fermín Márquez, .as
IN THE DISTRICT COURT, STATE Trustee in Biinlrupey of Celia Bibo,
OF NEW MEXICO, COUNTY OF Bankrupt,
' ...'
VALENCIA.
Defendants.
.
The Gallup State Bank,' a corpora
ÑOTICE O'F SALE
Notice is hereby given that uunder
tion,
decree of the District Court idr the
Plaintiff,
No. 2707. Couunty of Valencia in the aDove eri
vs.
Mariano Padilla and Luz B. de Pa- titled and numbered cause the under
signed, master appointed by the
dilla, his wife, Arthur Bowen, H.
Julian Chavez, if living, court, will on Wednesday, the second
and his unknown heirs if he be dead, day of November, 1921, at the hour
ñiul all unknown persons who claim of eleven o'clock in the forenoon of
any right, title or. interest adverse said day at the front door of the
Court House in the County cf Valen
to the plaintiff in the premises,
.
ciu irt the. town of Los Lunas, New
IVrfcMibnts.
to
Mexico, offer for snle and h-NOTICE OF SUIT ,
the highest. and boat bidder for cash
The above named dcfenilants and the following described lands and
each of them are hereby notified that premises:
A piece or parcel of land in the
on the 12th day of September, 1921,
the above named plaintiff filed suit County of Valencia and at the place
in the said court and rtuisc against known as and called Bibi in western
the said v.dcfen'jartiv.. and each Oi Valencia County and beig the land
them, tho general nature of which and premises purchased from Tomas
action is to quiet tUe tifio of the Sandoval about the year IflOS, and
said land ami premises ere oc
plaintiff in and to the foüjwing real which
Nw cuT'iod by the srvid Celia Btbo as a
estáte 'in Valencia
Cou.ity.
:ti'jx and .e:M.ioin.i, fcriwr the
Mexic". to ''.vie:
.

'

.'

.

. ( r
iXF
The Sout'.s-sqi;:-of Section Tuirty
Vowtisbi;)
tve North- (T 12 N, líañgc
tiight ts West ot JN. in. i . 51., con
.(-.')-

OF

ADMINISTRATOR

San-doba-

4)

1

.

NOTICE OF SLIT

v

"

State of New Mexico, County of Vr.
i..K-ia-

'

.

tn The District Court.
c'ruze lioii'.fcio oe o.ivi-- ,

plaintili',

VB.

Frcdrico

Garcia, defendant
No. Mi
To The Above Named Defendant;
lou are ncieov no tilled that a
suit has been filed against you in
said court and County by the above
named plaintiff, in mnicn the said

'..vorce from the 'def endent. oa the
grounds oí abandonment and nun- are further notifisupport. And
I ed that unlessyou
you enter or cause to
be

entered your appearance in said

cause on or before the Sth day of
. 1&21, judgement will
j August, A,
be renderecih said cause
agains you
I by default and the relief prayed for

i

XJe-.grante- i.

The name of the plaintiffs attorney is Heicok and Grisby, whose
post office address is Albuqueruue,
N. M,
,
'
,.'. A
A. diiiiirrni?..-- rln-L- .
"y W, I). Ncwcomb, deputy!-

1.

w
'

io

.

'.

i

.

vs.
Mary B. PonH h.

C

.

piS

-

í

sch-ik.-

.

A cftéik- of $25'.0rr Ht Jretiuirod.

(( No. 2718

."

mtim

-

,

.

i

Plaintiff,

,

Notice is hereby givei utMit
MV will oc receiveir uni
V ü. ot
Uí oth. day of August A". I).-mi, a
th oifice of the- County Scnotff
ij
íh ;il ..ilent, at Belen, N. M.
or fhirepaits tt the achoe! hous
of dhsfritt No.' 27 m" the tov' oí Ix
Chtf.ei i'fañs ami specrfka-tfoncif
bo seeif at tire ofe"ic oi th cowt-ü!tp'erimémknt Bion, Ih Sh

LEGAL NOTICE. . ,v
In the District Couurt, Valencia Có'úív
ty, State cf New Mexico.
Pohlisch,

h,

pvtííiQ

Jesus

Probate Judge!
Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,
,
Probate Clerk.'

G;.'iirad

p

R

pe-

...

,

j,,,

t

o

every bftlUer as a forfeK t (no tht
fails to PtrtiVi
,,
Defendant.
. suivesiíul bidder
I.i'lio board of EdifCiiiw r
.To tjtó
limei defendant, .Mtu.i. the
B: P8(iUst.h: You arc hereby fctr.es
iij,ht to reject any NW m
notified thai suit has been ommenc bids.
ed again? t you in' the above number Given thi itth day of July , A. DV'
ed cause irf títis ttíuñifi üt!
tttld
By order of the County Board of
court above ment.oí.éíf bV th afceh
Education.
named pi nntiff pravlrtg for absWUW
Saturnino' Baca,
dwreee ef dlvotce irom you' oft tM
,
Superintendent.gro;ifid3 of desertioh. Aitd you a
further Hirtified that unlert yott
pLHt.it tft? 9ouft House cf the cotm
Valencia, State pf New Mexico notice jv appointm
ty
. :.
AUM1NISTRATOR
or answer the c&mpUjjiftt filed in this
r üise on or before the 3r'p1 Hf of
December, 1921, at 10 o"clo;k ifi the State of New Mexico
)
'
iv.rning of said day, á décfé'e' pVO Gouniy of v.lencia
No.
confeso will be entered aairisí vííií In Tilo Probate Court )
)"
ü,e rc!ief prayed for will bo gran
In the ntalttr of the estate of
The attorneys for the plaintiff are
Chavez., deceased.
Barnes and Livingston of Belen, New
Notice is hereby givm that (he u
Jlico.
rsigned was on the 30th say of
Witness my hand and seal of said
1921, at a special session of the '
court this J3th day of October, 1941. July,
Ptwbate Ceurt for Valenoia
Cuty,
A. A. Gutierre,
(Mly appointed ad has qualrfM
.
Clerk.
administrator
of
the
of
estate
Julian
'
r;" V. D. Newcomb, deputy.
Chaves, deceased, of Jarales, NW
l)
Me.tko, and ail arsons are hereby
netifUu to i wsent their claims to
the i;:nlcrigned against said estate
within the ti:n pieacribed by law, or
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER-iOelse the time will be barred.
U. S. LAND OFFICE AT
Antsuciu Jatamillo de Chavez
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Administratrix,
Jarales, New Mexico.
AUG. 29, 1921
Notice is hereby given that Jose
Romero, of Cas! Blanca, N. M. who
"
on June 4, 1917,1 made Homestead
NOTICE OF SUMMONS
.
NT..
.r v.
7
-

M-r-

'

o'

c--

an

?;-t-

Rnfm.
AMJu4
""'i
ion
Township
,

r

lor

....aeer

Vicenta Griego de Weseman,
Range
Meridian, has filed notice oí at
Plaintiff,
tention to make 3 year Proof, to es
vs.
tablish ciaim to the land above des- Oscar Weseman,
cribed, before U. S. rinmm!
Defendant,
Í4)
n the dclrce and judgement.
No. 2fi
The at Seboyota, New Mexico, on Oct!'
Southwest quarter (SW 14) of Sec13. 1921.
To
amount
Oscar
with
interest
to
thveof
date
Weseman,
defendant
in the
tion Thirty CiO), Townslü: Twelve
of sale 'is, tho sum of Nineteen Hun Claimant .names as wittnesses:
anove styled and numbered canse:
..-.- :
(12) North, Eaiifce
Clifford
and Rvpnt-v-fiReevs, of Casa Manea,
dred ifrétv-Reversacitiiíny. '.'.'i ' h'-'- "
nl.ii, Mi.i..til.. fifiy-thrcYou are h,er.ebs..3dyisc(i and notift
M.,, Irvin Hunt, of Casa Blanca,
Ilundieuths Dollars $ 1947.55),-- . j&ud
!v.:ndrRd-th- s
dred sixty end
Jtr.i
j
the date of rendition of said judge- N. M. Bam Thompson, of Casa Lan-C- a, n rn.nr. vmr i.ri
(1S0.53) acres.
N.
his
filed in the'
Weseman,
K.
Robert
M.,
ment
or
was
decree
uay
of
the
30th
of
Thompson,
of the
The South half (S
day
District Unir! uf ihe Seventh Jiidi.-iaCaa Bluiica, N. M.
fit
iJecemDer, iau.
Southwest: quarter (SW
tÜMtritt of -- he SUte of New Mexico,
J erre Hntj.xrd,,
... A.. ÍJ. .fcergere,
Twenty-eig(2S), the SoM
withm and for the county of Valen1":""r
SpeciaF Master,
Register.
of the South:.st quarter SE
cia, a complaint against you, chargof Section
east quarter (SE.
ing that you have abandoned hor and
Twenty-nin- e
(29), and the Northeast
failed and still fail to support her or
of the Northeast NOTICE OF SALE OF ' SCHOOL
quartor (NE
o con'ribute to her support.
of Section Thirty- - ilONUS
quarter (NE 4-PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha you rere mhrí ed K eacfc
Notice is hereby given that" sealed
ther ru the Gil
uf Albu.i ;cr.iiie.
fíorth( R.nge Eight 8) We3t 0f N. bids will be received at my office at
.ew exi. on
;t. I'm l .t 'rt :
m. t. fit., containing one nunareu
Notice is hereby given that sealed! af M y, A. D. ..i abo
h
th v:
, a.
acres.(160)
sixty
leccivea unwi s r. M. ol
r. M. Teusday the" 20th day ,'u"ata
of the o'clock
Tho North half (N
ay cf August A. D 192,
September A. A. 1921, for 7000. !?
and of
Northwest quarter (NW
00 (seven thousand dollars) school t tho.Jte of the County Schcol Se
of the Norththe North half (N
bonda of school district No. Krmtrtiae.u Rt Belen,- N. M., for th
fren the tstc
Ne Men co,
of Section building
east ouarter (NE
SKI
scnooi nouse of Uw
Valencia Couunty
New' Mexico.
o '.
Thirty-thre- e
No(33),. Township Twelve S lid bends being
town of Los Jaralei. ,.r.
" nl
dated September '':t
(12) North, Range Eight (8) West 1st 1921, due and payable
heref re, f
.
V
twenty j ' 3- M
pr. ys fo;
of N.'M. P.' M., containing .one hunspecifications can h.--- dit-rt fit V office
after their líate and notional
Í jm j
dred and sixty (160 acres
the
MW
ui.ni-.of th f.nuB
rinn
'
;fiar
i .ke n
i.erc
ire that
The Kbove
oo Superintendent, at Belen,
psrecls con
. lutJw,
Said tonto lo bear 6 per
an-ew j x do
or
::r.i!
nnd
pf.
tain n total
intciest
payable
rie- it
eighty-fou- r
huntirelifT
A check of f25.00 is required ef
(b00;81) uM to bfc n dcnominationi of
9th day of .Septo: ber V. D.
fore
acres
hundred dollars ($500.00) each. Prin "very bidder as a forefeit in case the 1921.the
in accord, nee vritii
Aláo the Northwest quarter (NW
judgement
Micvesiiiui
bidder
to
fails
fulfill
con
ofa
and
interest
at
(he
cipal
payable
her said complaint will be entered
of Section Thirty-si- x
(36), fice,
tract.
of
th?
of
Valen
treasurer
The board of Education reserves against yeu herein.
Township Twelve (12) North, Range ciu County, county
New Mexico, or in the
The mme an4 address of i ho attor
Nine (9) West of N. M: P. M.
the
New
K.
of
U.
right to reject any and all MAs.
A.,
at the
York,
city
for plaintiff is J. A. Lowe,
The fjoutheast quarter SE
ney
Given
this
14th
of
A.
D.
the
day of July
option
purchaser. Said bond
Socorro-- , New Mexico.
of Section Twenty-eigh- t
(2n), Town- are
i&sut'd lor the p':'p- of erect
A. A. Gutierrez,
ship Twelve (12) North, Range Nine
By order of the Board of Educatiea
nuiiciinar
ing ana eomniPting
West of N. M. P. M.
(
vlencia
'
County.
wiihm and for said srh.nd fetici
üuai-1fTlie Souiht-as- t
IT
Saturnino Baca,
acw Mexico
Twelve Ho. a Valencia
of Section (2.S), Townsui-The. right is reserved "to reject any
Superintendent
(12) Noti'., Range Nirtf , (0) West una all bids.
Spanish-speakin- g
WANTED
and the Southwest Manuel Padilla
of N.'M.
lady
y Chavez, Treasurer
aarents in every city, village and
of Section Thirty-tw- o
quarter (SW
R.
Per
Pohl,
NOTICE
deputy.
OK
to
New
Mexico
OF
SALE
SCHOOL, town in the state of
(32), Township Twelve (12)
BONDS
sell Dr. Newby's Beautyped; don't
North, Range Nine (9) West of N.
M. P. M.
hesitate, but write. John M. Hunter,
Notice is hereby given that sealed state agent, general delivery,
Also the Northwest ouarter (NW
bids will be received at my ffice a
N. M.
of the Northwest quarter (NW
NOTICE TO HUNTERS
Los Lunas, New Mexico until 12
of Section Eighteen (18), Town
is
Notice
un
the
that
hereby
given
ship Twelve (12) North, Range Nine dersigned has leased for the season o'clock A. M. Tuesday the 10th day
of September A: D. 1921 for $5(XHX
(9) West of N. M. P. M.
And to cancel and remove as a 1921 the ; Raff Lakes in Valencia, 00 five thousand dollars school build
New
and
all
are
warn
Mexico,
persons
cloud upon the title a certain oil and
ing bonds of school district No.
ed to respect said lease and not to Valencia County, New Mexico, Saidi
gas lease dated the 25th " of June, hunt thereon
the
J921.
during
year
bonds being dated September first
1920, from J. A. Padilla and wife to
Trespassers will be prosecuted ac- 1921. Due and payable twenty years
Arthur Bowen and H. H. Monroe,
to
law.
.
BONO
which lease is , recorded in Book cording
after their date and optional any
Frank Blaylack.
page 284, of the rcords of Vatime ten years after their date. Bonds
lencia County, New Mexico and to
to be bear 6 per cent interest paytble
establish the estate of the plaintiff NOTICE OF ORDER ' SETTING
!K
semiannually and to be in denomina
in xand to said real estate against
tions of five hundred dollars ($500.
DATE FOR FINAL HEARING
the adverse claims of the defendants
each. The principal and interest pay
and each of them, and to forever In the Probate Court, Valencia Coun able
at tho office of the County TreaState of New Mexico.
bar and estop the defendants' and ty,
In the matter of the estate of Leoni surer of Valencia County, New Mex
each of them from having or claimU.
ico, or in the city of New York
deceased.
ing any right, title, interest or eq- des P. Gurule, to
E. A., at the option of the purchaser.
court
the
It
that
appearing
in
real
said
estate
advers
to
uity
Gurule administratrix of the Said bonds are issued for the purpose
the estate of the plaintiff.
And you and each of you are fur- estate of Leónides P. Gurule, deceas
ther notified that unless you enter ed, has filed her final report and ae
your appearance in said court and count as such administratrix, togecause on or before the 19th day of ther wita her petition pr&yinz
,

7--

;..

.

Ei-h;-

I--

v.

m

s

1--

Sc.:-tio-

l

n

.

ht

4)

1--

,

j

The caunty clerk, is hereby author
mi ít."rui.fpíl tn include in, the
warrant made this day by the boardl
of County Commissioners ot. v aiencn
coun
County to the Assessor of soid
the
proper
certified
levies
by
ty'all
State Authorities.
A levy of five mills for the Village
of Belen as per resolution of Trustees was approved.
Being no other business before Uo
board it adjourned to meet subject
to the call- of thé chairman.
Dnniel Lucero.
rhoj-rmnof the board.
Narciso Frances, '
Selso Lobato
Attest: : A. A. Gutierrez,
Clerk of the board.
State of New Mexico)
ss.
J
County of Valencia. )
Clerk
T, the undersigned County board
Clerk of the
and
of County Commissioners in and for
said county, do hereby certify that
the above and foregoing is a true
and complete copy of the minutes oí
the board of County Commissioners
of thei? meeting heldthe 3rd day of
0tober,1921, as the same ' appears of
record in my Office. ,
;
Witness my hand and official seal
1?21.
.October.
this 12thday .of
.
A.!A; Gutierrea,-í;- '
Coúnty Clerk, Valencia County.
r,;
(Seal)
;

tition.
(Signed)

rejl

1

'

....i

.rf

'

it further

ico.

-

of erecting aud completing' schocí
building within and for tho said'
iiKll district No. 6 Valencia county
New JIftico. The right is reserved
ta
any and ai) bids.
LWaJliel
soiiia yr Cliaves. xreasurcr

.

"more-compete-

'A

-

r.ny there be, to said, report and

.'

resolved that the
board of county commissioners of
Valencia County hereby requests the
State Department of Public Welfare
to recomend to it for appointment
the names of one or
Officer,
persons for' County Health
preference to be given to "such persons who apeak both the English a
famiSpanish languages and being
liar with the habits and customs of
the residents of central New,, Mex-

-

and record

Its

.

2)

Be

1905,

cd inValencia Cotmty Clerk's office
in Hook O. B. at page 14, and thevein
taining ene hundrred sixty- nfiüi
uuMCrJosa ib a iraci oí lana iNinciy-fiv- e
acros;
(95) yard?, in length and forty
numbered One (1), Two (?i
e
(43) yards in width, bounded
and (S), tho southeast ouivter ÍSE tm-el,
of tl
Northwest quarir (ÍIW nn the rastf.by lands of Tomas
on thte west by a little hill, on
S
and the Southwest
W
cf the Northeast nU'irtfer (N the south bs the public high way,, and
E
of Section Thirty (Ü0), Town olí file tort liy the fence artd garden
(12) 'North, Jtenjio of Tomhs Haidoval,. and all enclosed
a wire frücéi.
Eight (8) West of N. M. P. M., con byThe
thé action In which
taining one hundred sixty and thirty-on- e said nature of was
rendered Was
judgement
hundredths (160.21) aerea, .
Lots numbered Three (3) find Four fur- th f.Tjeclosure of a mortgage
of the fully devlbod in. the complaint and
and the East Half (E

-

Notice is hereby given that ' at a
regulaar term of the Probate Court
in and for tuu
coumy oí. vau.n.1.,
i State of New M8Xico: held
cík
6th day of September 1921, the
weie duly appointed
ecutors of the Last Will and Testament of Francisco Aragón y Baca,
deceased, late of the County of Mi
.luida. T
Any persons having claims against
said estate are duly notified by this
to present Uicgipue-wu.;i- .
the time prescribed by. tyw, otherwise
the time will he barreda
Dated at Los Lunas, New Muxico
this (ith day of Septóiítber A. 'A. 1921
Tomas Saneho2)-RosAragón
P. O. Peralta, N. M.
.r

ifited August 2'nd,

.

ending-Septembe-

NOTICE

to
.celis líibo
pi:o.ni;oá conv-yei.y Tomas Sandoval anilíu'ife by deed

-

j

.

r

Valencia

!

discharge ás such adWntstfatrix
It is therefore ordered that fh 6th
d..y of September, á't thé hoiir í ÍÓ
otíoik A. 31. rt tha court fooi OT
:re t ronare t,uurt in e tnwn.ol tm
uw ftew Mexico, be the dayítlm

jr-2!-

were-prese-

...

v

-

commi-wiun-er-

rs

.uvxí: or lcaí:i:;-.-

t

.

The board of county
of Valencia Cointy met ii
of Valencia County met in regular session October 3, 1921. There
Hon. Daniel lucero
chairman, of the board, Hon. Narciso
Frances and Selso Lobato, members,
Hon. Joseph K. Tondre sheriff and
A. A. Gutierre county clerk.
The minutes of ;the previous meet

-

November, 1921
rendered against
The names of
the plaintiff re

judgement will be
you by default.
the attorneys for
COUNTY.
II. C. Demv cf
In the matter of the estate of
?.ie;:H'--, ar.d Sluiris aV
Cp.liup. Ne-.Eugene Keranenitih.' !J
i
NOTICE TO ,fKET'níU:S
A!t'iciiitmi-,
..f.v Mm.
. Notice is hcrobv g'.ven U.at
at a ' whose office uid rost oifK-- ad Jres- i
'
f Vn KO? aré a herein set oh.
meeting of the tVorv.tv vji-kneia County; Now A!e:;n. he' on
ViiiiCM3
hard and'tb-.- ' sea! cf
the 22nd d&y oí October. b21.- the :iid court on this 21st. or v of Sep
.,
jnueroigned.'Tho' ' Sa.e Trust mi
;
A. A. Gutierrez, clerk,
Savings Bank oí Albuquonc.?-- New
Mexico, was apvnir.teii Adu.iuiiira-to- r
By W. 'D. Ncwcomb, Deputy.
of the Estate of Eugene
(SüüI)
Deceased, and that all persons having claimVagalnst,. the .said STATE CF NEW MEXICO, IN THE
estate arc Being hereby notified trt DISTRICT COURT,
VALENCIA
present tho same to th iindersignt'd COUNTY.
The State HatlofiiU Bhnk of
within tho time provided by law.' '
!
Hd
New Méicd
THE STATE TRUST AND
Roy
.
i
SAVINGS BANK OF
McDonald as Trustee;
'
:
M.
N.
ALBUQUERQUE
Plaintiff,
'
'
Administrator.
V
No. 2U69

KEVÍ" MEXICO, COUN-- - REGULAR SESSION OF
THF
IN TUB PRO-7- BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISCOURT.
SIONERS HELD OCT. 3, W21.

o? VALENCIA,
In

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, IN THE
PF ORATE
VALE
COURT,
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i.l-ESTADO DE , NUEVO MEXICO,
uuiNUAUU Utu VALENCIA, EN LA

En el estado
r

i

ed )our appearanct ih taid tiatrtfe oh

No. 12Í
or before the 13th day of June, A.
' AVISO DE CUENTA FINAL

ITi.'W-"-
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de Narciso Pino.

i

it

f

ii

3

'

Aviso Pa nnr eat o JaAr. mm nn
Lunes, Noviembre 7. 1921. a In hora
ue laa iu a. ai. en una session
lar de la Corte de Pruebas de ser té
.. m
UUS XJU
U. VV1B
ñas, Nuevo Mexico, una session sera
lemaa para oír onjecciones, si hay, a
la cuenta Final y arreglo de la mis- .
7 .... n
;
mn ntmi thmoíb'
,..w Junia yvi VV9C
AlIgCl
Jaramillo, el administrador de bonis
non aei estaao üel Uñado Narciso
Pino, la Cual fue filado an is
de Pruebas del Condado de Valencia
Nuevo Mexico el día 3 de Octubre, A.
D. 1921., ..
'
.
r.
Pongo mi mano y sello ué k Corte
de Pruebas del Condado de Valencia,
.
iviexie, éste día 5 d Octubre
A

Cn-rt-

-

Escribano del condado y
escribano de la Corte de Pruebas, del
condado de Valencia, Nuevo Mexico.
(Sello)
io

;,3itíde

- . PUBLIC NOTICE
Notiee is hereby given that seale
bids will be received untill 3 P. M. of
the 8th day of August A. D. 1921, at
the office of the County School Superintendent at Belén, N. M. for the
repairs of the school house of Distri
ct No. 17 in the town of ISaft Rafael,

a cigarette

N. M.

'

iis'inrirar"

A check of $25.00 is required of
every bidder as a forefeit in cose he
successful bidder fails to fulfill a con

The Canel-idewasn't born then. It
til
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutioaized
cigarette smoking. '
That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It
gives Camels such
mellow, mildness and fragrance !
a

I smoked Camels I knew they vvere
t ircw they were the smoothest,
finest

.The first tima
.made for me.;

..cigarette in tWworld, at any price;.
, Nobody can téll me anything different.

j
' '

'

ttmxafifDoussncsJ1

blind

1

tract.

granted.
The lame of the plaintiffs attorneys is Klock and McGuinness, whose post office address is Albuquerque, N. M.
By W. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
A. A. Gutierres
'
fefók.

Difunto.
Noticia es por esta dada quf el abajo firmado fue ea el dia segundo de
Mayo A. D. 1921, en una session regular de la corte de Prueba, por el
condado de Valencia debidamente hombrado y ha calificado, como administrador del estado de Vidal
finado de San Fidel, ft tó: y todas
personas soÁ sn por esta notificadas
de presenfcat sus reclamos al abajo
firmado, encontra de dicho estado,
dentro del tiempo prescrito por ley o
la misma sera excluida,
Daniel Valle jos,
Administrador.
' ;
Estafeta, San Fidel, N. M.

of

ft?

:

lT

úit

.

cotíó Administrador.

yáí,

'

-

Education.
Saturnino Baca,
Superintendent.

lwf&'itS

ICIA
DE NOMBRAMirNTO
COMO ADMINISTRADOR ,
Estada de Nuevo Mexico,
' '
Condado de Valencia,
En la Corte de Pruebas.
En Re el Estado de Vidal Valtejos,

ÑoYlCEOF StTTT
The board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids. IN THE PROBATE COÜHT VA.
Given this 14th day of July A. D. I.ENCIA COIJifTir
ST VTÍ0 OF
1921.
By order ' of the County Board
'

AVISO DE ADMINISTRADOR
NAviso es por esta dado
n ,
termino regular de 1. Corte
de pr,
bas en y por el Condado
de
y estado de Nuevo MexienV !ncu
de
rirniddoi .fueron debidamente
brados executores del
T"
mentó de Francisco Aragón y!
fmado del Condado de
Valend
Cualquiera persona
mos .contra dicho
estado son nnU
dos por éstas de
presentallas
mas en el tiempo
requerido
el tiempo sera nulado.
Fechada en Los Lunas
i
dia 6 de
Tomas Sánete Rosa Áragoo21-EstafetPeralta, N. M.

l. the

matter óf the estate of Oeta

peí géttinf

ÜbW FÓr

Final' Hear

Estado de Nuevo Mexico
'
Condado de Valencia.
' En la Corte de Pruebag.
tn el estado de Francisco Salied
finado.
; Noticia es
por esta dada que el
bajo firmado fue en el dia 7 de Marzo, 1921, en una session regular de 1
corte de Pruebas del condado de Va.
lencja, debidamente nombrado y n
ealificado eohio fld Oinigtrador por el
stada ,oe Frdriciác gálüéa; iimii
de Grants, N. M. y todas personas
son por esta notificados de presentar
sus reclamos al abajo firmado encoit
tra de dicho estado en el tiempo requerido por ley, o el tiempo sera pro
visto. .
Frank Montoya,
.
Administrador,
;
Albuquerque, N. Mf
t
,Register.

ant)earinr in tha
niel Lucero, admíníutrnt
tate of Octaviano Baca y Barela, de
ceased, has filed his final report and
account as such administrator, toge
Staté of New Mexico,
ther
with his petition praying for his
County of Valencia,
as auch admin
discharge
In the Probate Court
It is therefore ordered vhat the 6th
day of September, A. D. 1921, at the
In re the estate of Francisco Sal hour of 10 o'clock A. M. at the
cov.rt
room of the Probate Court. - In the
zeao, deceased.
town of Los Lunas. New
Notice is hereby given that the under the riav- t nta ux iS.n- tun liy'i'ifi
C Ti'yiaci- iur
If any there be, to nearing
objections Í.
signed was on the 7th day of
said re
and
port
petition.
V at a regular session oí the Pro- M.
Jesus
(Signed)
Tnijillo,
oate court for Valencia County,
duly
Probate Judge
-ana
A.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS
Attest:
A.
has qualified as ad
(tpwuiea
Gutierrez,
Probate Clerk.
ministrator for the estate of
- v ADMINISTRATOR
.
w-.ii- .'
Co Salzedo, late of
; v
.: .:
Grants. N. M.
PUBLIC
NOTICE
State of New Mexico
all persons are hereby notified to
,
)
pre
sealed
of Valencia
h
) N
meir claims to the uadersigned bids will Ia hereíy Jíiven that
o d. iEF 5 County
In inS Probate Court
j
against said estate within the time the 8t day of
1921 at
Noyembes.
prescribed by law, of else the time xne ornee of the
In re the Estate of Francisca Jara- County School Su
win be barred.
permtendent at Belén, N. M. for the millo de Sarracino. '
erection and comnletion of
Frank Montoya,
VJ1.1IUW1
Notice is hereby given that the unj
liouse
in school Dist. no. 17 of the
Administrator,
dersigned was on the 7th day of
county of Valencia
Albuquerque, N.: Mex.
Mai eh, 1921, at a regular session of
San Rafael
:
the I'roh.'itfc fln'.irt
u.
Plans and aniimiMii ".ui. t. ; üftilfi áfiilf aoboiMy afilias ru.-,Iseen nt th
.i.
í tti. u,i,.",senod
rs:: jTt, . ftt
AVISO DE PLEITO
U Hdniltíis'tratpf for títfi' fótittf
r ."i.lv.e:cflntr.
""iciiuieiiueni
HtWll. TO 1M
JaramÜio .(jé .SrfajU?;
i
j Francisca
It n':
late
ot
New Mexico, and all
Seboyeta.
vwiiujjuv
io luirm a con persons are hereby notified to pre
trai-t- .
vil ia for
e Pritcbas.
sent there cbiins to the .undersigned
n1 w.V.i;l,
tiuojanfj.
serves against s.,id
vs..
.. , .
espite withh the time
ct ." and. all' Bids.
Wii'u o Garda, a . usado.
'prescribed
law, or else the time
by
" flay Of July : A. D.
1021.
No. 23J37.
.
will be barred.
i
.
Al Arriba Nombrado Acusado:'
'
onBy order of the board of
Felipe A. Sarracino,
jior esta notificT''''
'
.
Administrator;
Saturnino Baca,
'
' ' '
"
- Btn en rntn do mtuil
r'l'-'
-

t

"

Sy,
'

íiirñiiir

ii

Plans and specifications raft be
seen at the office ol the County
School Swfermteñdent, at Belén, N.

D.

judgement will be rendered in
mM cause against you by default
and the relief prayed for will be
1921,

ShU
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B. li RÍYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
', WlMlM-SikN. C.

(

Ma;

Pn!,

it
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I
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g wrong with our Balance"
,ftJWE.Ti$J&t balance of costly Turkish ,
and Domestic tobaccos, proportioned by experts that's
why
Chesterfields
;'rV.
i
"satisfy."
Every puff brings you the
rich
flavor of genuine Türkish full,
tobacco
and the lively relish of choice Domes- ticieaf.
v,
;v And theblend
the manufacturer's

It

private formula

-r-

j

Chesterfield

T

t-

,
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J - Vuff)
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sit

M. Bergere,
Re-g1s-

New Mexico'
I

ÍB!UJtf

vaU iu i i.

Chavez!
de Jsramillo,

la'n;ift

Meat

'

Market.
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K.7Í

BELEN. N..M.
MEAT and GUOCEííIiíJS wholesale and retail
'Satisfaction gxiaranteed.

VARNO
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Block.
TELIPHOM
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ri't;
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the saij
an ablate di'
J on the grounds of
desertion
" ...n
for the custody ftf
.
.
...
v.
.
- i,,
u.nvu noil children df snid
;
'
an I a
tract of land
amCounty, property of the
marriage community. '
And you are further
notified that
Mess yoH e.nter or cu
,

r,,

B8

.

n.f.Mi.,i,.

t

iSeboyeta, New Mexico.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
U. S. Land Office at
')orte. Y Es ademas
Santa FE, New Mexico :
n pene o causa one
ersigneá was.óntl.c 2nd day of
Sept. 24, 1021
u npai it lieia cñ di ha Pa
May A. I)( 1921, at a regular session
given rhnt ChesValencia
í'etia R de Agos.io,- terNoti. ,g herobv
of Correo, New Mexico, of the' Probate Court, for
ir Ciiro aP, da(0 c
and
qualified
viio
.luly 21, 1918, made Home- - County duly appointed
". " ra dn Vd. nor des- -'
as ádministrator for the Estate, of
m podido sei'.i d Jó.
V'id .i VKrieios. late of San Fidel. N.
5i
? North,"el anejan
has filed M. nnH-;.a
nersnns are hereby noti- inko threethsin,.-l!limto th
tn
nrsxanf.
fld
e.tUe,-wfthir- t
said
flgfainst.
bcfiire.-.uS irirsigTidd,
or
m.
Be
pH;
law
n.
nmmissioner.
at
the time prescribed by
on
;
.i.. ;n oay
ot November, 192í-t
lse the time .iH be barred. .
T'!."
names aa witnesses- Daniel Va'llcjof),
jHvwiey yowe Bcamall of CorrM,
'
Administrator.
f Correo, N.
'Jii' T h Jonn!lf
Aj Murphy of Correo,. N.M., P. 0. AdofCSS, 6an Fidel, "N. M.
ifd ft; S. Dlckerson df Correo, JL
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nsv

paper that seals in
tne cavor.
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net be copied.
Every package enclosed
n glassine,' rnoistur-pro-

.
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.

-

The one perfect
polish for all furniture autos, floors,
linoleums, etc., at ail liva dealers.
- "
.Morrison & vTesks Mfj;Co.
60 Albuaaeraner If. Ü.
. 'f '
.
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